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explanatioi of aIl revolntians, the key of discretion of a man deferretb his anger,

ail the apparent contradictions of the and it ia hlà glory to paut over a trans.

material ad mortel world, of hie and im- gression.'

mortality. 1 sa the mont astonisbing Il7. At the same time do net bestate

thiugg effiected by the amallest meatis. 1 ta act promptly when necessary. ' A

se the connectiofi of ail the revolutioi prudent mani féréeeth the evil and hideth

in Europe and Asia with that suffening lbîttîself, but the simple paeu on and are

people to whom were committed the pro- puniisbed.'

mines; as one likes ta entrit a manul- Il8. Don't worry. Teacb under I'high

script ta tîjose wbo, not knowRing how ta pressure.' Goveru under ' low pressure.,

,write, cannat falsify it. I sec religion ' Fret not thyseif because of evil men.'

p.pperng at the moment mont favorable "l9. Neyer heonnie diiscouraged, mlleci.

to ite establishuieft, and in the way Ieast ally with serions difficulties. ' If thou

likely ta promote its reception. The faint in the day of adversities, tby strength

world appeaning ta be srranged solely with is amallI.

reference ta the religion of the Saviour. " 10. ' Withold not good fromn tbem te

1 can understafld nothing if sncb a re- whom it in dne when it in in the power of

ligion be net frami God. 1 have not relid thine baud ta do it.'"

auty hook about it, but in istudying ail that

happened before this epoch, 1I have always

fbund sonietbitig wanting; and since 1 Bible AcroStIoS for the Concert.
liave known our Lord, ail is clear ta my

sigit ; with Him there is fia prohlemi that ALlIaIT any method is commendable with

I cannot salve. Forgive me for thuis children, whîieb inCreases their interest in

praising the son, as a blind man who liad sVarching the Bible. The Sunday-school

Isulilenly received the gift of sigt."- concert exercises which caîl far-texts ef

Clsrigtin .. ge. Scripture cantaining designated words or

phraees, or. bearing nion speciflo thiemes,

or containing the ment preciaus thought

Ten Good Rutes. or truth, have doue mucb ta familarize

Tnzal noies, respecting the management acholars witb the Bible and its teachinge,

ci scholars, given in the Nationali Sonal, and ta make its pages a treasnry of good

will no doîîbt ba bel pf I in Stinday&ebools, thingg ta themn. There is hardly an end

as val as ta day achool tesubers Of the ta the variety i which the searching of

Young. Dothe 
Bible may bie thns pleasantly pro-

,1. Donet talk toc much. 'In the moted. One plan wbich bas heen vîll

multitude of varda there wsateth nlot sin; worked is that of selecting texte, the

but ha that refraiteth bis lips is wime' initial letters of wbich, in their successive

Il2. ÂlwayBs pea< kindly ta an angny order, will apeîl ont a given name, ini the

piipil. ' A soft answer turneth away acrostic for,.,.

wratb, but grievou% words @tir anger. Each af the acholars may be asked te

113. Neyer bu sarcsstic. 'There in that select texte vhich thus spel their own

speaketh litre the piercing of a sword, but names, momc'rizing tbemn for recitation as

the tangue of the vise in bealtb.' called for. The texte selected should hoe

"14. Soute pupils exPect You ta SCOld the very choicest fonnd with the requisite

them. By ail means disappoint them. initial letter. That is, if Mary is ta have

Reprove not a acornen, lest hae butte theo.' a Bible acrostic for bier name, sbe should

'f5r Reprave and punieh pupihi Pritute- be careful ta pick tram aIl tbe Bille only

n1, eyer poblicly. ' Debate thy ceuse those texte which sbe thinkas the mont

witît tlîy neiglibor himself, and discover preiolls, commencing successively witli

not a seýcret ta another.' the letters M, A, R, Y. In this way she

" 6. Se notbing, yet weu everythiug. will have a delightful collection of texte

Take ininediate action upan very few permanently in hier memory connecting

mniLdemeaiiois. They are not balf soc bad ber own namne witb tbe words of Scripture

s yonn imagination makes tbein. ' The and this collection vili hoe the neecît of
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